LCBPOA-Pier/Buoy Commi�ee
P.O. Box 268
Lake Geneva, WI 53147

Dear LCBPOA Member,
The past auc�ons have been very successful. If you would like to par�cipate in the bidding, please read the informa�on an d follow
the process below.
EXPLANATION:
As men�oned above, the purpose of this auc�on is to save money to fund the future purchase of community piers , shore
restora�on, and etc. This auc�on will award a lease of an assigned pier loca�on for ONE (1) SEASON ONLY, Your place on the
current Pier Wai�ng List will not be aﬀected. So if you are one of the Annual Pier Auc�on winners, you get to enjoy a sum mer of
boa�ng from your own pier!
ELIGIBILTY:
You must be on the current Pier Wai�ng List at the �me of receiving this oﬀer. You must be a LCBPOA member in good standing
(2014 Assessment paid, no liens) and therefore eligible to par�cipate.
*** LCBPOA and the Pier Committee are not responsible for lost or non-delivered mail ***
BID PROCESS:
To enter a bid, you must ﬁll out the form and mail your bid to the LCBPOA Pier/Buoy Commi�ee. The envelope you use to return
your bid should be marked "PIER AUCTION" in the lower le� corner. This year you may use the drop off box at the Clubhouse and
a committee member will record the day it is received. Again, no late bids can be accepted.
MINIMUM BID : $450.00 (Four Hundred dollars)
DEADLINE: ALL BIDS MUST BE POSTMARKED BY MARCH 7, 2017.
NO EXCEPTIONS
NOTIFICATION OF WINNERS:
Successful bidders will be no�ﬁed by SATURDAY MARCH 24 2017, by phone and/or email. Also, a Pier/Buoy Commi�ee Annual
Auc�on Winners List will be posted on the LCBPOA website (www.lakecomobeachpoa.com).
Good luck to all!
LCBPOA PIER/BUOY COMMITTEE:
Len Geyer
Randi McManus
Judy Zebrowski
Bill Finkel

lmgeyer@comcast.net
LkComoPierSecr@aol.com
jzebrowski@yahool.com

